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The United States farm-raised catfish industry is concentrated in the southeastern states, where Mis-IANTRODUCTION sissippi is the leading producer, followed by AlaThe adoption of aquacultural production technolbama and Arkansas. The industry has grown ogy has extended the effects of market forces beyond phenomenally in the last 15 years. During the ten-"wild harvesting" to breeding and production deciyear period starting in 1975, the industry grew by 28 sions in the catfish industry. As a result, catfish percent annually, and from 1980 to 1985 the annual quality has improved, and fluctuations in supply growth rate was 33 percent (Hinote) . quantity have been reduced. Furthermore, there Two-thirds of the industry product is marketed have been changes in market conduct whereby catthrough specialty restaurants and institutional food fish farmers, through processing cooperatives, exert distributors, and the rest is sold through retail groa considerable degree of market power through vercery stores and fish markets. Although the price of tical integration of production and processing activifarm-raised catfish is relatively stable throughout the ties. With a majority share of the market, the year, unit production cost is highly sensitive to feed producer-cooperative has oligopolistic power in the costs as well as risks due to water quality, disease, catfish industry, which raises some empirical quesparasites, oxygen depletion, and winter kill. These tions about the nature of price transmission in the factors have important implications for marketing catfish industry. How fast and what proportions of strategy and price competitiveness of farm-raised autonomous changes in production costs, processing catfish in the U.S. market for meats. costs and retail prices are transmitted between marAn important development in the marketing strucket levels?
ture was the formation in the late 1970s of Delta Empirical evidence indicates that the nature of Catfish Processors, a vertically integrated, farmerprice change transmission through the market chanowned catfish cooperative which had a 60 percent nels vary among commodities in accordance with share of the national catfish market in 1987 (Blackthe strength of the linkages between any two succesledge). Control over production and processing of sive exchange points (Marsh and Brester; Faminow; catfish has given the cooperative a substantial influMiller; Kinnucan and Forker). On the whole, the ence in a number of critical areas including price linkages tend to be stronger among the prices of discovery, returns to farmers, and the competitive perishable, minimally transformable, single-use position of catfish in the market for meats. commodities than among the prices of highly trans-
The levels and stability of prices are important formable commodities with multiple uses. Relaelements of price competition. For example, an tively few studies have addressed the nature of price increase in unit production costs due to higher feed prices, or lower productivity resulting from adverse THE MODEL climatic and environmental conditions shift the pri-T The nature of price change transmission in the mary supply function upwards, which leads to ws e w t ontet catfish industry was examined within the context of higher farm prices. In a similar fashion, an upward linear dependence and feedback between time series shift in the primary demand function unaccompanied by supply adjustments leads to higher prices in ew accordance with the price elasticities of demand and Let yt be an invertible process with an infinite order supply. The speed and distribution of a price change vector autoregression: across market levels have important implications for (1) yt -7y 1
Yt -7ty-2 -2... = ;(B)yt = v t price levels and stability, and ultimately for price where B is a lag operator. Equation (1) can also be competitiveness.
expressed as: The catfish industry is relatively new, and information about price transmission in the industry is mea-(2) yt = ip y tp + vt, V(vt) = E( VtV s ) = ger. Farm level variations of the price of catfish can p=o arise directly from a shift in the primary catfish Let y't = ( z't, x't ) be partitioned into subvectors Zt supply function and indirectly from a shift in the and xt to motivate examination of causal relationship primary catfish demand function. Similarly, catfish between Z and X, both of which can be characterized price changes at the retail level can arise from a shift by the following autoregressive representations: in the primary demand function and indirectly from a shift in the primary supply function. The magni-(3) Zt = B 1 Z-p + Ult, V( Ult) = tudes of the price changes are dependent on the respective price elasticities of demand and supply. and However, the direction and speed with which price changes are transmitted between market levels pose an empirical problem that has important implica-(4) t = E 1 xtp+ w, V( wt ) = tions for production adjustments, as well as for the P= level and stability of net returns to producers and where the disturbances, ult, and wit are one-stepprocessors.
ahead errors when Zt and xt are forecast from their own past, respectively. The Cooperative is strategically located in the Thelinearprojectionofzton ZtandXt-l andofxt market channel at a point where a significant peron Z.l and Xtl (2) can be partitioned as follows: centage of catfish converge from producers and radiate to consumers. Consequently, the Cooperative, .~ where C = E(u'2t, W2it).
industry growth and the competitive position of cat-C' 2 fish. In another dimension, the cooperative's location in the main catfish producing region, which also If the system (5) (6) is pre-multiplied by the supplies catfish production inputs to other producing matrix regions, gives the Cooperative considerable influ-X= Ig -Cr2 ence on the national catfish spatial price structure in -Ci 2 i C accordance with theory of basing point pricing then in the first g equations of the new system, z (Takayama and Judge, AAEA, Backman) .
is a linear function of Zt-1, Xt and a disturbance, u 2 t -C' 2 w2t leading to the linear projection of zt on Zt4 and Xt (7). 248 (7) zt= B pzt-p+IDpxt p+u, EC1:
This set of linear projections has been termed the p = canonical form of the stationary time series y't = ( zt , x't ) (Geweke) and is used to define meas-3 ures of linear feedback from Z to X (9), from X to Z PWt EPWt-+t (10), instantaneous linear feedback (11) and linear p=1 dependence (12). (EC3), (EC5), and (EC7) are projections of farm The data used for the analysis were the monthly price on its own past and that of Wholesale price, price series from the Catfish Reports of the National Similar projections of wholesale price of catfish Agricultural Statistics Board of the United States appear in equations (EC4), (EC6), and (EC8). The Department of Agriculture for the years 1980 projections (EC3) -(EC8) are distinguished by conthrough 1987. The price data were the national figurations of the lag structures.
averages and were transformed to logarithms prior The transmission of a change in catfish price beto estimation since preliminary analysis suggested tween farm and wholesale levels is characterized and log-linearity. Equations (EC1) -(EC8) were estimeasured by the parameters of the distributed lag mated for farm and wholesale prices of processed function ( B 1 p, B2p, B3p , B 4 p ), ( Dip, D2p, D3p, D4p), catfish, and farm and wholesale prices of frozen (Elp, E2p, E3p, E 4 p), and (F 1 p, F 2 p, F3p, F 4 p).
catfish. A statistical procedure was applied to determine the lag length, p, since there was neither a priori nor RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS substantive basis for the choice of lag lengths. The
The estimated parameters of the regression equachoice of lag lengths in (EC1) -(EC8) was based tions are presented in Tables 2 and 3 . The convensolely on conventional statistical criteria used in tional R 2 is inappropriate in the presence of a lagged time series analysis. Specifically, preliminary dependent variable in the equation. Following analyses were performed to aid in the selection of Pierce, an adjusted R 2 *= 1 -eF (F = -log (1-R 2 ) was lag length, p, following the methods of Akaike, computed for each equation. The adjusted R 2 *s for which suggested three lags ( p=3).
all the equations were high, indicating good explana tory power. The D.W. tests indicated evidence of Specifically, the results suggest that the industry serial correlation in no equations but equation (EC7). seek and adopt production cost reduction practices The parameters of the impulse response fit are rewith a view to minimizing increases in the wholesale ported in Table 3. and retail prices. Secondly, the industry would beneOn the basis of the hypothesis test, FpFpn for farm fit from advertisement and promotions aimed at and wholesale price of fresh catfish as well as farm shifting the demand function for catfish to the right and wholesale price of frozen catfish, prices were in order to counteract possible effects from price significantly different from zero at the one percent increases, given the configurations of price elasticilevel of significance. The results suggest the existties of demand for catfish and competing products. ence of the Weiner-Granger causal relationships bei i i ii Finally, the catfish industry needs to maintain its tween farm and wholesale prices of catfish. Specifically, the results indicate that the direction of involvement in research and development to provide causality in the catfish industry is from the farm level catfishproducersandprocessorswithmoreefficient to the wholesale level for frozen and processed catproduction and processing technologies, as well as fish prices with a three-month lag reflecting the with innovative market pricing strategies. By holdwell-known partial adjustment process in which ing unit farm production cost down, or increasing market and institutional mechanisms respond fracreturns to production resources with present aquactionally over a period of time to a price change.
ultural technology, and minimizing price variations, The results have important implications for stratethe farm price of catfish, and hence wholesale and gies to develop and maintain the competitive posiretail prices, can be maintained at relatively stable tion of catfish vis a vis other fish and meat products.
and competitive levels. 251 
